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flFIH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or

IIIE CLEARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
r ill be held ou the Fair C rounds near the
iBoroiHi of Clearfield, Pa., on Tues--

iv, Wednesday, Thursday and
Fridav, the 'id, 3d, 4th and

Sill of October, A. 1). lettiU,

LIST OP PREMIUMS.

m 1. Streepstakis, open to all breed
and competitors.

tuU, fS 00 2d best, $1 00 3d belt, $2 60
iV' C 00 2d belt, 3 0 3d best, 1 0

Ail brccda come together in thii clou, and com-- f
with each other, to be judged by their good

lists, jvuimetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
f stock they will produce.

-- suti Wiiitm Brown, jr., J. D. Denning, Da-r- ij

Tyler.

ITlass 2 Grade Cattle, owned in the
county.

itA cow for milk, $0 2d best 3 3d best, $1

lest ii8er, 2 yrs old, t 2d best, 1

Do., 3 do 2 2d best, 1

it.-.- t calf, under 8 months old, 2
J:1j(,e Wm. Wine, John Peters, Jaoob Flcgal.

iClass 3 Oxen.
i'c voke of oxen, $6 2d best, 3 3d best, J2

Jcnois David Holt, Abraham Humphrey, Ii. D.
Hall.

Class 4 Fat Cattle.
Put fat bullo:k, cow or hoiffcr, $3 2d belt, t2
Beit fat bullock, cow or htiffcr,

over two years old, 6 2d best,
-- Ueorge hetllcbargor, William

William Schwem.

Cu 5 Tboroaeh-bre- d Horses, open to
all.

Bert itnllion. $S 2d best, $4
v mare and colt, 7 2d best, 3
The premiums in this class ire intended only for

bor's whoso pedigree random thorn worthy, aa the
Society wish to encourage the raising of unproved
stock.

Ju'uts Joseph Poillethwaite, D. Whitmer,Justin
J. l'ie.

Class C Hiding, Draft and Farm Horses.
Best saddle horse, $3 00 2d beet, $2 00
Best niaithod carriage horses, 2 00
Best span of draft horses or

marcs, 4 00 2d best, 3 00
Best colt under I years did, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
Best two-ye- ar old colt, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
Best three-yea- r 0rd colt, 2 40 2d best, 1 50
Best an:-l- e family horse, 1 00

Riding or mare for work, 2 00

Ike horse that moves the heaviest load on the
tone-boa- according to his weight, without

a ship, Youatt on the Horse and 6 00

Jiucls Benjamin Bloom of Isaac, 11. B. Cono-wa- y,

Andrew Fonts, sr.
Class 7 Trotting Horses, open to all.

Best time, 3 in 5, trotting in single harness, $300 00
No premium unless seven entries are made.

Each horse to trot against time. .Entrance fee fciO.
Jidges A. II. Shaw. John I'atton, T. J. Iloyer,

M. D.

Class 8 Sweepstakes, open to all Facing
in harness.

Best 2 in 3, mile beats, against time, $100 00
No premium will be awardod is this dace unless

there are six entries. ntranoe fee f IS.
Judges lliram Woodward, Jacob Wilbelm, H.

II. Iiurd.
Class 9 Trotting in single harness, for

horses owned in the county at least 15
days before the .Fair.

Bent 3 in 6, mile heat, against time, $10 00
No premium awarded in this class unless there

are eidit entries. Entrance fee $5. The horse
winning in Class 7 cannot conjpete for the pre-
mium in this class.
Judges saiuual Arnold, John S. Tiadobaugh,

A. B. Shaw.

Class 10 Trotting Horses owned and
raised in the county.

Bert 2 in .1, ou time, in harness, $100 00
Best trotting horse or mare undor saddle, t 00

Second bent, " 2 00
Bust trotting horseor mare in single harness, 3 00

Second best, 2 00

list walking horse or mare, 2 00
beeond beet, 1 00
No premium awarded in the class unlets there

are leu entries. Entrance foe tit.
Jinors S. IS. Jordan, V, K. Wrigley, Bamnel

AicCuna--

Class 11 Sheep and WooL
Bert buck, any breed, $2 00

Second beat, HandalTs Sheep Husbandry.
Bet ewe., any treed, do do
Best flieep, fattened for muttoji, do
''! lainli, II in flail ' Sbeep Husbandry.

s Jatneb Juhii'ton, John Steward, sr.aenb
Koonta.

Class 12 Swine, open to all.
Best Loir, ar.y brved. Young Farmers' Mannel

and F2 00
Best breeding sow, any breed, 1 00

Keeund bi't, Agneultnralist for one year.
Tle.t fang, ii 00 2d best, 2 00
Best pig un.br six months old, Agriculturist

f.r on? yenr.
Juigks W.iliam Brown, II. W. Park, J. A. L.

Flcgal.
Ci.as 13 Poultry.

Bet eooji spring chickens, not less than sii,
B'ainont s American Poultry Book.

Ben two bcariru turkeys, Beamont's Ameri-ea- q

Tuuliry Honk.
Best d, play of chickens, Miner's Poultry

lWv.k.

Jruces A. I. Boynton, A. C. Finney, Thomat
Fleming.

Clam 14 Flowing.
The man tlmt plows green sward the best, $?0 OOj

nuir.a Hiiiiara aiurrsy, JJana Uearaart, Ueo.
Penta.

Class 15-Fl- ow., Tloliers, Drills, Harrows
and Cultivators.

T.ct pi iw f .r s'uM.lr or sward, $2 00
lien sub. noil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
Best clod eroher and roller combined, 1 00
Be( grain ilrill, Gardener and 1 00
Bent fl.k lllll plow, 1 00
B-- t reaper and mnwer, copy of Agriculturist

fr one yenr an J 2 00
Bet t hn-.hi- g uinehine, oopy of Agriculturist

lor one year and 2 00
Be.t cultivator, $1 00 I Best corn planter, 1 00
Bet barrow, 1 00 I Best home rake, I 00
Bent corn slieller, 1 00 Best fanning mill, 2 00
Best and bows, 1 00
Best bay pitching machine, 1 00
Bet stork and straw cutter, 00
Best horse power for general purpose, ' I At
Best original invention of agricultural imple

ments, I 00
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the O'ninty, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of It, will be awarded a diploma.
JibGcs Alexander Murray, William Tate and

Isaao Punlap,
Class 16 Miscellaneous Farming Imple

ments.
Best bee hive, Quinly"! Mystarr of Bet,

Keeping.
Beet oas-ioa- dosra hasd Xm, tl 60

Best grain cradle, $1 00 Best potato digger, 60
Best stump machine, 3 00
Best lot garden tools, The Gardener.
Best lot of farming tools owned by farmer, 3 00

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Class 15,
Jcdoes Joseph W. Powell, Daniel Chambers and

Arthur BclL

Class 17 Wheat, Bye, Barley, Corn,1
Oats, fcc.

Best acre of winter wheat, $1 00
Best acre of spring wheat, 2 00
Best field of wheat, four or ten seres, & 00
Best acre of rie, $3 00 Best acre of corn, 3 00
Best field of barley, not Jcsa than three acre:, 3 00
Best acre of oats, 3 1)0

Best bushel of corn ears, 3 00
Best three acres of buckwheat, 2 00
Best luflicl of winter wheat, 2 00
Best bushel of spring wheat, 2 00
Best one-ha- lf acre of potatoes, 2 00
Best th acre of beans, 2 00
Best acre of clover seed, 3 00
Best h acre of broom corn, 2 00
Best th acre of sorgum, 2 00
Best th acre of peas, 1 00
Best acre of rutabagas, 1 00
Best one-ha- bushel timothy seed, 1 00
Best acre of carrots, 1 00
Best acre of turnips, I 00
Best one-ha- lf bushel of turnips, 1 00

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit, ritatcmcnts
arc to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must
be measured or weighed, and a sample furnished
at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement, signed by themselves,
nnder a pledge of veracity, of the quantity of
grain raised on the ground entered for premium,
and must state correctly as he can the kind and
condition of the previous crops; the kind and
quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode of
putting it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice the Executive
Committee at any time, and have the field nicanured
and examined by a committee while growing.
JcnaES William Bloom of Benj D. Dressier and

John Thompson.

Class 18 Bread and Cereal Food
Best loaf of wheat bread, Diploma
Best loaf of com bread, Diploma
Best loaf of rve bread, Diploma
Best pound cake, Dip. Best sponge cake, Dip.
Best fruit cake, Dip. Best jelly cake. Dip.
Best eofiue cake, Dip. Best lady's cake, Dip.
Best bachelor cake, Dip. Best cake, Dip.
Best pie, any kind, Dip. Best jellv, Dip.
Bost preserves and jcllv, Diploma
Best display of jelly and preserves. Diplcnia
nest ice cream, X'iploma
Jcfexs Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. Lever Flcgal,

Mrs. U. t . Uoop.

Class 19 flutter and Cheese.
Best 5 pounds or mors of butter, Mrs. Halt's

Economy.
Best 10 pounds or mora of firkin butter, Mrs.

Dale's Domestio Economy.
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, Mrs. Hale's

Duuestie Economy.
Judgis Mrs. John B. Hewitt, Mrs. Martin

Nwhols, Mrs. William CaldwelL

Class 20 Flour.
Best fifty pounds flour, $3 00
Best fifty pounds rye flour, 1 V0

Best fifty pounds spring wheat Sour, 3 00
Best fifty pounds corn meal. 1 Od

Beat fiftv Dounds buckwheat flour. 1 00
JCIB Jt. J. Oswalt, Daniel Ayers, Thomas

Uartlcy.
Class 21 Domestic Articles.

Best box or jar of boney, (1 00
Best ton pounds of maple sugar, Diploma or SO

Best peaches, put up t, Diploma or 60
Best tomatoes, put up air-tigb- l'iploma or 60
Best blackberries, do Diploma or 60
Best currants, do Diploma or 60
Best fancv jar of pickels, ' Diploma or 60
Best gallon syrup, or sorghum, or

each, L'iploma or 60
Best cured bam, (cooked,) with

mode of curing, Ac, Diploma or 60
Best dried beet, with mod of

curing. Diploma or 60

Jcdues Mrs. Fred. Arnold, Mrs. Kobert Mehaf--

fey, Mrs. Thomas H. Force.
Class 22 Domestic Manufactures

Bert 10 yards flannel, $1 00

Best 10 yards satinett, 1

Best 16 yards woolen carpet, I 00

Best 16 yards rag earpet, wool chain, I 0(1

Beat 10 yards cloth, 1 on

Best pair wool blankets, 1 to
Best woolen coverlet, 1 oo

Best wool fringed mittens. 60
Best pair wool knit stockings, 60
Best specimen of knotting, knittirg, or

needle work, by Miss nnder 12 years old, 60
Best pound linen sewing thread, 60
Best pound stocking yarn, 60
Best foot mat, 60
Eest tidy mat, 60

Ji re SB Mrs. Jno. Ppackmsn, Mrs. Adam Gear- -

hart, Sira Thomas Henderson.
Class 23 Needle, Shell, Wax Work, Iti
Best specimen needle work, Dip or 60
Best specimen needle work on ma

chine, Dip or
Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip or
Kest specimen smbroid'y in worsted, Dip or
Best specimen embroidery in laee. Dip or
Best specimen smbroid'y in muslin, Dip or
Rest specimen leather work, Dip or
Best specimen wax Hewers, Dip or
Best specimen feather work, Dip or
Best specimen ornamental work. Dip or
Best shirt mads by Miss under 12 Dip or
Best patching and mending, Dip or
Jcdgks Mrs. William Irvin, (of Curweorville.)

Mrs. Dr. Liu, Mrs. Charles B. Foster.
Class 24 Millinery and Dress-makin- g

Best millinery, ft 0
Best dress making, 1 00
J edges M rs T.J. Boyer, Mrs. Nancy Stewart,

Sirs. Becjamia Marunoru.
Class 25 Artistic Work.

Best painting in oil, Dip
Best portrait painting, Dip
Bot cattle painting. Dip
Best painting in water-color- Dip
Best ornamental painting of auy kind. Dip
Best Daguerreotypes tat en on the greund. Dip
Best ambrotypes taken on the ground, Dip
Best photographs taken on the ground, Dip
Best landscape painting, Dip
Kest penmanship, l'ip
Best architectural drawing, Dip ,

J CDS as toward eiuughton, Mies Mary A. Irvin,
Miss Kciey Tyler,

Class 20 Designs.
Best design for farm bouse, barn, carriage

bouse, and stable, Sloan's Ornamental
Houses, and $6 00

Best design for dairy bcuse, Manuel of lis
House.

Best design for ice boose, 1 60
Beat design for fruit house, I 60
Best design for bridge, with spaa not lass

than 2j feet. I 00
Judges Joseph Burchfield, Joha Back, Chris-

tian Emeigb.
Class 27 Metalie Fabrics and Machinery.
Best cooking stove, wood or coal, f S 0

2d best Booking stove, wood or coal, S 01
34 belt esokirg store, wool or coal, IHj

Best parlor stove,
2d best parlor stove,
Best cast-itu-n fente,
2d best east-ire- n fanes,
Best specimen cr lot of e.

0 I

00
00

Dip '

2 "Oiliest
2d best specimen or lot of tin wars, Dip and I 00
Beat specimen blaekstaithing, 2 0
nest specimen gunsmilbiog, 2 00
Best specimen g, X 00
Best plats eastings, 1 00
Best shower-bath- , 1 00
Best original invention to county, i 00
Best display of table anl Docket euttlerv.

American manufacture. Dip
Best displsy af edge toole, Dip
Best dicplay of farming and field tools, Dip

The abv premiums are offered for articles
manufaotured in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to their place of manufacture.

s Thomas Riley, Wm, T. (Jilbert, Teas.
Mills.

Class 28 Vehicles or all kinds.
Best family carriage, $6 Best timber sled, $2

do buggy, . 4 do horse cart 1

do funu wagon, 4 do wheelbarrow, 1

do sleigh, 2
Judges --Samuel Kirk, Miles Heed, John Briel.

Class 29 Cabinel-war- e in county.
Best dressing bureau, $2 Best set chain, $2

do extension table, 2 do lounge, 6oc
do wash stand, 6c do looking glass
do office chair, 6(e frame, 60c
do variety of chairs, $.2 do set parlor fur-

niture,do bedstead, 1 $4
do sofa, 2 do centre table, 1

JrocES Harry Fleming, John W, Wright and
Ueorge r.rhard.

Class 30 Coopering and Carpentering
Best pine ware tul, stands, Ac, Diploma and $1

do inxritucn sa.--h, Best lot buckets, 1

do w indow blinds, do lot basket;, 1

do panel-doo- r, do set gram measuresl
JrDGES Courad Baker, Amos Hoed, .Charles g.

orrelL
Clah SI Boots aud Garden Vepetablea
Best i bu. carrots, 60c Best 6 head cabbagcSOc
do i bu. rutabagas 60e do 2 h'ds eauliS ii Dip
do i bu. potatoes, 60c do qtwindeorbeansjt'c
do I bo. tomatoes, 6c do variety melons, 60c
do i bu. table iOc do variety quaLiOOc
do i bu. sweet po do four stocks of

tatoes, it'c cclwy, Dip
It must be shown that all vegetables have been

raised by the exhibitor.
JcpsLa fi. U. Moore, David Welty, Anderson

Murray.
Class 32 Curriers, Saddlers and Shoe-

makers,
Best gents' boots and shws, $2 00
do ladies' boots and shoes, 1 0
do display of boots and shoes, 2 00
do lady's riding saddle, 2 00
do riding bridle and martingale, 1 00
do side finished harness leather, 60
do robe made by exhibitor, 1 t0
do tug harness, iZ Best carriage barneasi
do gents' saddle, 2 do single harness, 3
do display saddlery, 3 do traveling trunk, 1

do call --skin, 6Ue do sidesulr leather iOe
do side kip leather.SOc do side upper " 60c

Jl'DGES Jas. Stewart, J. 6. Cole, Uoo. Bowereox.

Class 33 Tailors' and ITpholsters' work
Bent suit of clothes made by hand, $2 00

do eoi, made by a lady, 1 00

do pants and vest made by a lady, 1

do husk mattress, 1 00

do straw mattress, 1 AO

do hair mattress, 3 00

J i does Lever Flcgal, Levi Speiee, C. Dowe.

Class 31 Printing in county.
Best handbill, Dip. I Best blanks. Dip.
do card. Dip. do newspaper, Dip.
do ornamental printing, Dip.

Jcbgis William Bigter, O. W. SnyJor, IL B.
bwoope.

Class 35 Stone-war-e.

Best assortment and best quality, H 00
Judges S. P. Wilson, Henry Wright, Andrew

Wilson.

Class 36 Chemicals and Chemical action
in County.

Best available manure, at moderate post, $1 00

do available manure for farm pnducta, 1

do material for gluciOc Best tallow candles,
do vinegar, Si'c do liuseed oil,
do specimen sosp, 60c do writing ink.

J I DG is lbomai Waring, Dr. Jill. Lils, K.

Spackmaa.
Class 37 Wood and Store.

Best dressed stone, $1 Beat mill stone. $1

do grindstone, 1 do butter bowLDip.
do shingles, Dip.or60c and 60c
do floor boards, do turned article, 6Vc

worked, $1 do washing ma-
chine,do split or shaved $1

hoops. Dip. do butter ladle. Dip.
Best weather boards, worked. 1 l0
JrDcts Thomas Lid Jell, John B Kiler, John

Ciiililand.

Class 33 Natural Minerals.
Bost suit of useful minerals of Clearfield

county, including coaL t! 00
Best cabinet of minerals of ld and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of tbe
8orietv, 6 00

Best limestone, 50c Brst potters' clay, 60
do fire clay, 60c do burnt lime, $1
do collect n of fossils fl do coal. I
Jipses Fred. hbotT, V. B. Holt, Samuel Clyde.

Class 29 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted

apples, summer and winter: Human oa
American V iocs and t! 00

Best diplavof pears: Cole's American Fruit
Book and 1 00

Best plums and cherries: Cole's American
Fruit Book.

Best quince : Manning's Fruit Book.
Best sjsseimea of apples, one peck: Man-

nings Fruit Book.
Best specimen of American grapes : Man-

nings Fruit Book.
Brst seedling grapes raised in eounty and

worthy of culture, JO

Best domestic wme and mode of manufac-
ture: Fuller's firap Culture.

Best currant wine: Manning's Fruit Book.
Best blackberry wine: do da
Best gooseliemei : do do
J i DLLS Frauit Fleming, Peter Hoover, John

Wright.
Class 40 Horsemsnship,

To the lady who manaces nor horsa best
and sits most gracefully. Diploma

To tbe gentleman who manages his horse
best and sits most gracefully, Diploma
est display or borwmansuip, not less
than fire couplers T,...l

Best driving on the course by a lady, D.l.lomal0
Best company of cavalry. Diploma
Best company of infantry, Diploma
Best band wiih brass Instruments, i "
Best marshal hand, Diploma
Best ten ainrcrs. Diploma
Ji pces F'rcd Irwin, William Irwin, jr, James

Irwin.
Class 41 Nurseries,

Best nursery, containing tbe greatest variety
of fruit and shrubs, cultivated in tbe most
approved manner, (the applicant to furnish
written description, with the variety and
mode of culture,) $3 00

Second beat do, Barry's Fruit Garden.
Jrrsri James Bnghea, WiHrum Tste, Ltvi

Dress! sr.

IK imnrry

CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER SERIES-V-OL.

Class neral List.
Bert display t greatest variety of flowers. Diploma
uc,t j,,(,iAy 4 greatest variety of plants, Diploma
Best dispUlV Of flnral firilHMicnlN. llinl.tmn

haxli'-- t bonnet, sill, limn. lie. Iln.l,,i
nest Harm tHMiuei, Diploma
JrpfjK MU Kliaabrtb Fullcrton. Miss l'erks.

Miss Martha lieurlinrt.
fDir'tinnarv premiums will lie awarded

for all articles of merit exhibited bv mechanics in
IV! :r, 'r5:,",, ntvlC aD'i il ",!",,"Ml "ue' i 1

improvements
useful to the farmer, and
ties, premiums Tml, LalZi'7y
uie jcxwu.tVfj t i,iiiinitte.

l'reaids-- r B I I'll AUD ? HA W, ,i r.
Executive Coiuiuittt-- e Joiiah 11. Reed, fl, D.

Oomlfcllow, (ieorgo Thorn, Joeh II. Jones,
Ephraim K. Shirev. I

Treasurer A. M. Hills.
Seeretarj- - I. O. Barger. '
CorresiHinditig Secretary D. F. Etsweiler.

GTJKSMITHINQ. ETC.

IWCCLD jurt Inform the oitirens of Clearfisld
that I have opened a shop in

said borough, near Mr. C. Kra tier's store, for uke
purpose of manufacturing and repairing
GILN3, riSTOLS, WATCHES AX I?

CLOCKS.
I guarantee all toy work, and expert to secure
my patronage by promptness and attention to
business, and executing my wotk in the best
style f the art. Uivo me a call and test my
capacity. JAMES D. WI'i'UEIiOVV.

June 13, 1566 tf

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
CCRWENSVILLE, TA.

L. W. TEN rYCK. rir.nurvoa.

THE undersigred, 'l aving become proprietor
the shove hotel, wishes to rive notice to

the citisees f th'S county, as well as to the
travelling public, that the bouse has been refitted
and refiraitkel for the entertainment of his
guests. His Utile will be furnished with everv.
thing the market sflor.ls. At his Bar will e
foooJ the best brands of all kinds of Liquors.

UOOD STABLIN'd attached, and none but
careful hostlers employed.

jyll-t- f U W. TEX EVCK.

HOUSE--P.loo- ra township,
I70RE.ST ?. Hloom, Proprietor.

This large and commodious House is situated"
on the turnpike, 7 miles west of CurwensviMe,
and ( miles east of Luthersburg. The Proprie
tor will spare no ell irt to make his guests com
forUbls and their stay with him pleasant, and J

thereby expects to receive a liberal share of pub- -

lic Tt: il dl'iL
takes thii method of inform- -

j

ing the watermen of Clearfield county that-

he has ref tied and reopened the hotel formerly
kept by E. Srh reiser, at Coxestown, where be
will take especial pains to render satisfaelioa to

all who favor him with their patronage.
Coxestowa, April 11, 'SS. drsly.

Klltl) HOirjaC, Main St .RAIL Penn'a, Kossitv Llovo, Proprietor.
Keeps eoost sally on band the choistest of liquors
His table is always supplied with the best the
Market affords, the traveling pulic, will do well
to give bin a call. Nov 1st, 1

A PROCLAMATION!!
OOIKQ IT ALONE!!!!

Nobody Prohibited from buylnc ")' Hoots
and Khofs on account of Race

or Color.

Being thus liberal minded, I take this method
of informing the citisens of Clearfield and vi-

cinity, that I have opened a shop on Second st,
next door to the Coun'v National Bank, ove
Watson's Drug Store, where I am prepared to
make to order everything ia the BOOT and
bliOE line, out of the best materiel and in the
most workmanlike manner, and on short retire.
All I ask is a trial.
Done at Clearfield, this eighteenth dsy of July,

A. D. 1S66. li A ft H V RmSS.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH

Wheaton's Ointment.
will eras' ms itch ik 4 novas.

Also cores SALT KIlFt V. Vt.CERS.CniL- -

BLAISS, an l all ERl PT10XS OF THE SKIN-Pric-

st cents. For sale by all druggists. By
endisg M ents to t EEKS A poilEK, Sole j

A certs, 170 Wash ngton street, Boston, it will
be forwarbed by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the foiled Slates. June IX. '06-- 1 yr.
For sale at Hart-wic- k A Irvin's. Clearfield Pa.

ATOM'S NOTI Civ Notice
is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration have this dsy been granted to the under-
signed, on the Estate of Xavier Miller, dee'd,
late of Covington township, Clearfield county,
Penn'a. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

LAWRENCE FLOOD,

Afv 1, IS6 tf pi Administrator.

DS is hereby given that the partner
ship lately existing between Paul J. rlvnn ana
Edward K. Flanders, of Janesville, Clearfield
county, Pa, under the firm of FLYNN A FLAN-

DERS, was dissolved the 4:h lay ot August,
ISPs The said Paul J. Flynn is antborited to
settle all debts due to and bv the company.

PA VL J. FLYNN,
eulJ-.- t pd EDWARD K. FLAXDFP..

mi.KAKl ir.LO M KM;KV KromAs j

S HoUS InprsTST. The
. -- 1 : -- 1 I - V V. . ."if .bou. bit

wav between Clearfisld and Curwensville. is pre- -

pared to furnish all kinds of Fruit trees, (taod. i

I ..j T v r i i ck.ii..-- . i :

Vines, (JosMeberrirs, Lt.wion Biers brrv, S:raw-berr- y

and Raspberry vmo. Also, Siberian Crab
trees, Quince and early srat'.et BVeuharb, 1c.

Orders promptly s'tenli d to. Address,
FepL 20. '6.-ly- . J. D. W hlti FIT. Curwensville.

I Jure I JbrrT Y bi'e Lead. wil do mors
and better wor. at a given Cost, than any

ether 1 Ttt it! Manufactured only bv Zsioi.s
Sit. M bolesale Dreg, Paint A l.lase Dealers,

.BI-A-J- i. M ML It L St f 1 I.I14 noria mira !., i nil a. jiaroa si, ou-,- j

rt.s. I.lbertv White Lead. preferred bvJ .i...is.i.,.i t I, ...i . -;- n '

bavs no other. Manulactured onlr bv Zuclss"
A SB.tTSj, u bolesale lru. J aint A tilass Ueelers,
No, U7 Nona Third St., Phiia. March 21, '66-iy- .

P"". m"!":
1 ry It ! Manufactured only bv ZisnLRn s Suiva.
Waelesale Drug, Paint a tilass Dealers, No. Ii7
North Third St. Phil a. Marcb 21, Istfi-Iy- .

aud uucrouud spicca, Citmn. Eng.
I urn Currants, a Code, and vinegar of

the best naalitv, tor sal bv II. A I.
Cieatacia, Jaaiary loth, 1805.

SOLILOQUY OF A CHURCH MEMBER,
i

BY "BHICK." POMEHOY.

TWhat a Messing is this Christian

How much better it makes us all !

That is to
.
say.

m
All over the country

hu,rch. Vint Uca);cn w?rd.' and
roofs 8hul tnc prayCr8 of BUCh hypo- -

critea as I am from breaking in upon
the holy chant of angels before tLojnot Lave Uma puni(jh thora alter
throne ol that crcat IJeins I rirofess .... i ri.-- :, ... .lJ , r t iT . f..u. ii.i--i no x ,wu,u "

was a good Christian, i. f., a believer
in Lhrist Jesus, the mecK, loving ana
lovable Saviour of sinners ? I wonder
what the Saviour meant when lie
opened His mouth to inspiration, and
taught

"Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs in the
kinedoin of iicavcu.
' ' Blessed are they that mourn : for they shull be
comforted.

"Blessed art the meek : for they shall inherit
the earth.

Biessud are the merciful : for they shall obtain
mercy.

' Blessed art the peace-Dmkc- : for they shall
be called the chiMreu of tiod. '

'Leave there thy irift before the altar, and go tby
way ; first le reeutK ilcd to thy brother, and then
come and otTcr tby gift- -

But I say unto you love your enemies.
' But if ye forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will your lutber forgive your trespasses."
Here we lave the germ of (salva-

tion, but not any for nic ! I don't be-

lieve in such stylo of religion. That
is the old fogy style. That is the for-

eign style. 1 bo sure, we all profess
it, but that is a pleasant religious gag, a
full of emptiness, and sign itying noth-

ing. No church in the United States,
could gain a convert on the

platform of Jesus. That is in the play,
but not in the reality. The man who
lives tLjao the religion of the Bible is
a Cop5.--t head, and the truth is not in
him. Why, bless us if tho Saviour
should come airain on earth, nnd
preach that bCmiOn Oil tho Mount, I'd
ueJp crucify la i Ilk I'd mob lillU I J

JsM cnr he was a thief, a traillor, a Con- -

,)Crilca,j a libertine, a bad man. auda
f

' , , ,

You see all of us Christians have
improved on tho Xew Testament.
We attend church for effect ! There
arc a few who attend, and are honest
in their professions : bat they are
Copperheads, and we'd 6coner give
Christ the lie, ignoro his teachings,
play liyixicrite, and tramp, tramp,
tramp, through purgatory with John
Brown and others of the illustrious
Abolition dead, than go to Heaven
with Copperheads, Democrats, poor
people, and honest Christians

I joined the church because it was
fashionable. I wanted influence. I
put a false label over my forehead on
which was written "repcnltrucc," and
with a sneaking, solemn, canting, pu
ritanical, bean-eatin- g visage, held out
my hand for tho comnitiLion, and
munchod the sacred bread with the
rravitv of an ano oatinjr crackers. I
did it for effect. The label "repent
ance," deceives all but God. Ho read,
stamped on my forehead graven on
my heart, seared ou my soul that 1

am a sinner, a hypocrite, a liar, a
mocker, a deceiver, a whited sepul
chre full of deceit and uncleanness

1 wanted popularity. People think
diat because a man is a church mem
ber ho is a Christian 1 Pah ! 1 can
attend church can rant, bellow and
shout w ith the best. 1 hen 1 can go
home, sleep, eat, scold, fret, post books,
read political newspapers, lay plan;
to overreach my neidil-or- s nr.d in
crease my riches. And 1 can lie about
my goods, can be hoggish, tu'ltifh, dis-

honest, tricky and deceitful, all tho
letter because I am a church member,
and church members protect their
own. There are somo good men and
some good women in tho churches
of tho Lord, and I'll take refuse bo- -

hind their characters, bring reproach !

upon mem, weauen tneir in uuencc,
disgust sinners with Christianity, in -

suit my Redeemer and finally wind
up my career :n hell, whero I ought
to be.

If 1 was a Christian, a real, .true,
honest, conscientious Christian, as the
lesson of Christ teach mo to be, I'd
have charity 10 lliercilul lOVO Illy
enemies and not seek to destroy men I

and States for a little difference of
opinion concerning matters which
affect us temporarily.

I am a Christian so called. But I
don't believe in Christ when he says
blessed nro the meek.

1 don't believe in Him when ho says
Messed are they that

.
lUOUril blessed

a

..pnep-mnker- s. I

I oeiievo t. IiriSL W as a copperhead.
M,.u i,..;.i ;,-.- ; ;0 l,ia I ,).- -

.. . ,1,., ,.., ,i;rt.,not kiiu iu wimsc m.i"u iiu viiim. . . I

from mo in opinion to rob, mob,1
tortnrn nn.t ilestrnv. I'd bniiT the
Democrats of the .North. I'd kill the

. .. ,f i V 1 f.l.'..peO)lcofthe rouin. au etcai ineir
iriKxis fontl'-'- their lands, burn

ravish their women,
'

fctarvc their once happy servants, use
tbci r resources, tovcr them with

1

taxation, deprive them of rcprcscnta

tion, and every time I jailed the hot
fork of Puritunical hate into their
llecdinc hearts, I'd irrin at their atrony

'and (shout "Glory to God for the joy
, ace Iny rcfi;,ion brings me!''

I'd lurn churches it tiiose who
pi.oyod therein diflcrcd from me in
l.?til taVA ,i,lEtrriW ...l.j.nn,,.I J I liV'' A. VA viwva j uviiwi-sivudv-

steal lilies, oreans, hear.es aud eacrcdlj ies. I'd Lo head devil and punish
iouii T fliil tint. Diva lp.t. f.rwl ulinnlil

f'"ll,ti n1" vlJ Jueii uuiivi u 1,. VUJ lOb ....

tuij U8 to takecaro of the poor. So
w0 AVe.,i hold United States
bonds, and make poor people pay us
interest on them. We'll build marble
churches, have rosewood scats, velvet
cusions, gold tankards for lying lips to
drink the blood of Christ from em-

ploy a band to do our music, nnd bend
poor people to bell for lack of means
to worship God in a 6tyle as we hypo
crites do. But if any one of these
poor people fall back on tbe Bible and
its teachings, auu i Jive np 10 waai i
profess to, how quick wo will burl tho
bolts of puritanical wrath upon tbcm,
and brand them &a hypocrites. That
is strategy.

1 have to Do a hypoemte. . Jur
minister has forsook Christ for nigger-is-m

and politics, and wo must follow
suit. We are all brothers in wicked-
ness. With a Bible slrapticd to our
back a cup of wine in one Land a'
piece-- ol holy bread in our raoutli, and

John Brown pike in Lie other hand,
with our pockets lull ot (stolen articles,
our hearts full of hato aud our eye
full of watery cunning, wo emergo
from our churches and glorify God by
mobbing the delenceless, shouting lor "

some political gag, insulting our
lnends, and abusing those who are
blood of our blood and children with,
us. But who cares 7 Keligion pays.
It is politically popular. To bo euro
modern religion here in tho orth is
not the kind Christ taught, but it
pleases us Abolition Union haters, and
we make money by it. bomo vhcra
are who follow the spirit of the Bible,
but they are Copperheads, and deserve
death. -

All thinrrs have changed hypo
crites and dissemblers are in fashion,
and here goes for a front scat!

Prisoners of War. In reply to a
resolution of tho House of Represent-
atives calling upon the Secretary of
War for the number of prisoners of
either side held and that died during
the war, ho makes the following re-

port :

Number of Vnion prisoners (south, . . 260,940
Number of rebel prisoners North, . . . 2t'0,000
Number f Vnion prieoners disl, . . . 22,578
Number of rebel prisoners died, . . . 21,435

Wo find the above paragraph in tho
Washington I'nion of Tuesday even-
ing, and tako it for granted that tho
editor speaks from tho record.

What a commentary these simple,
severe statistics present on tho loy:.l
falsehoods of Congressional buncombe
and Harpers' Journal of Civil (and
political) Lies ation !

After all tho "barbarities" of
and Salisbury after all

the hired perjury with which Wirz
was murdered wiih all the unbound-
ed appliances for health, comfort and
cure, which tho humane. Christian,
enlightened and civilized North pos-
sessed with all tho utterly infamous
character of Washington otlleial testi-
mony where "rebels'' are concerned
with every motive for, with constant
practice of, and unllushiug notoriety
in, falsifying records to suit their case,
what are the facts ?

Out of 261,000 Union prisoners,
22,500 died. Out of 200,000 Confed-
erate prisoners, 20,500 died. Tho
Union prisoners exceeded tho Confed
erate prisoners sixty-on- o thousand ;

yet the deaths of Union prisoners fell
Mow those or Confederate prisoners
four thousand.

Two "Yankee" prisoners died out
0f every twenty-thre- e in Southern
pons. Two "rebel" prisoners died out

,0f cverv fifteen in Northern bens.
Put that in your moral pipes, yo

whited sepulchres. 1 ten burj Index.

--2The Democ racy used to run the
Federal Government for $70,000,000
a year. The Radicals lave run it up
to'f 10,000,000, or about 820 to every
man, woman and child in tho United
States, They have multiplied the ex-

pense eiirht-tol- d in five years 1 When
they succeed in extending tho Freed- -

men's Bureau, so that it will includo
tho w hole ncrrro population of tht
South, they will get the expenses up
. ...... iitTiier nirurc.

a

Tho high Priest of abolitionism,
1 1 . I, ppoler. snvs in lii Trihunr nf Jniii.
4th, IStW. "When President Lincoln,

. .-- I. i e,s .r,on tne surrender ot ron cumpier,
called u.000 men to arms, there was
not the shadow of a statute to iustifv
his demand. Dowu to the meeting of
Congress in July, Vil, Le scarcely did ;

Cocbtitutional net. '


